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TOMOGRAPHY OF THE SACRO-ILIAC JOINTS
BY

M. WILKINSON AND J. A. K. MEIKLE
From the Bridge ofEarn Hospital, Perthshire

Because of their situation the sacro-iliac joints have
received relatively little study and particularly in the
active stages of ankylosing spondylitis the patholo-
gical changes have had to be deduced from radiolo-
gical appearances. Unfortunately, the conventional
tilted antero-posterior view of the sacro-iliac joints
is difficult to interpret until gross joint changes have
developed. While oblique views are often con-
sidered to reveal earlier changes, a previous review of
the radiographs of a group of 222 ankylosing spon-
dylitics failed to confirm this impression (Wilkinson
and Bywaters, 1958). The present study of sacro-
iliac tomograms of patients with and without joint
disease was made in an attempt to find a better method
of evaluating sacro-iliac joint changes and to help in
the early diagnosis of ankylosing spondylitis.

In non-arthritic subjects the sacro-iliac joints
degenerate with age; among 257 autopsy studies,
Sashin (1930) found that up to 29 years of age a
synovial space was demonstrable, but that in later
age groups degenerative changes in the articular
cartilage, osteophytes, and fibrous or bony ankylosis
became increasingly common, particularly in the
male. After the age of 60 years, bony ankylosis was
found in 82 per cent. of male and 30 per cent. of
female subjects. In order that these changes should
not be confused with changes due to inflammatory
joint disease, sacro-iliac tomograms from ten
elderly non-arthritic and ten osteo-arthritic subjects
are included in this study and compared with those

from patients suffering from arthropathies liable to
involve the sacro-iliac joints. Tomograms of young
non-arthritic subjects were not taken because the
irradiation involved would be unjustifiable, but
sacro-iliac joints removed at autopsy were studied
radiologically in their place.

Material and Methods
For tomography a multisection cassette taking

seven 1-cm. film cuts was used, with the patient in the
supine position. The most helpful levels have been
found to be from 4 to 8 cm., the most anterior cuts
showing the most marked changes.

Details of the groups of patients submitted to
sacro-iliac tomography are shown in Table I. While
most of the patients with ankylosing spondylitis
were young and newly diagnosed, the majority of
patients in other groups suffered from long-standing
disease of duration up to 40 years in the case of
rheumatoid arthritis. All patients in the osteo-
arthritis group were admitted for disease of the hip or
knee joints. Of the patients in the spondylitis group,
one suffered from coincidental psoriasis and one
from long-standing Reiter's syndrome.

All radiographs were read blind by both authors
together and each of the following features was
graded 0, +, +±+, according to whether it was
absent, minimal, or marked: para-articular sclerosis,
narrowing ofjoint space, fusion, erosions ofarticular
margins, and osteophyte formation.

TABLE I
DETAILS OF PATIENTS STUDIED BY SACRO-ILIAC TOMOGRAPHY

Duration of
Diagnosis No. Sex Age (yrs) Past Chair Disease (yrs)

of Urinary or Bed
Cases Male Female Mean Range Infection bound < 1 1-5 > 5

Non-arthritic Controls 10 3 7 65 * 5 52-78 0 0 - -

Osteo-arthritis 10 2 8 71*1 61-82 0 0 0 6 4

Paraplegia .. 7 4 3 50*9 43-63 6 7 0 3 4

Rheumatoid Arthritis 32 7 25 59 3 30-76 7 9 1 9 22

AnkylosingSpondylitis 1. 1 10 1 33 2 21-55 1 0 5 4 2
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More detailed radiographs were taken of sacro-

iliac joints from 25 non-arthritic autopsy subjects
aged 17 to 97 years, from three rheumatoid arthritics
aged 61, 64, and 67 years, and from one patient with
systemic lupus erythematosus aged 35 years at death.
From most of these, bone slices through the sacro-
iliac joint were also radiographed.

Results
The tomographic findings are summarized in

Table II.
Non-arthritic Controls.-Tomograms of these

patients' sacro-iliac joints showed minor degrees of
narrowing and fusion but involving only part of the
joint space and most commonly the anterior part.
No erosions of the joint margin were seen and mild
sclerosis was recorded in only one patient.

Radiological examination of the 25 sacro-iliac
joints taken from non-arthritic subjects at autopsy
confirmed the frequency of mild degrees of joint
narrowing and partial fusion, especially along the
anterior joint margin at the pelvic brim (see Fig. 1).
Although these were commoner in older subjects,
bony bridging at the pelvic brim was observed in
three of the nine specimens taken from subjects under
the age of 40 years. Sclerosis was found in only one

post mortem sacro-iliac joint and this was confined to
the anterior joint margin in relation to osteophytic
outgrowths.

Osteo-arthritics.-Tomograms of these patients'
sacro-iliac joints revealed similar changes to those
observed in non-arthritic elderly controls, namely,
joint narrowing and partial fusion, usually involving
only the anterior part of the joint. Other changes were
unusual. Although small erosions were recorded
in two cases, it must be admitted that the distinction
between the blurring of the joint margin due to
fusion and that due to erosion can be especially
difficult. Osteophytes visible on the tomograms
were surprisingly rare.

Fig. 1.-Sagittal section through pelvis of a 3 I-year-old man who died
with diabetic nephropathy, to show anterior part of sacro-iliac joint.
The sacral part ofthe pelvic brim lies to the left and below, and the ilium
to the right and above. Although the anterior part ofjoint shown was

ankylosed, further back joint space was patent.

Paraplegics.-These patients showed more fre-
quent and rather more severe degrees ofjoint narrow-
ing and fusion than did the elderly non-arthritic and

TABLE II
TOMOGRAPHIC APPEARANCES OF SACRO-ILIAC JOINTS IN VARIOUS DISEASE GROUPS GRADED ACCORDING TO

SEVERITY OF CHANGES

No. Sclerosis Narrowing Fusion Erosions Osteophytes
Diagnosis of _

Cases 0 + ++ 0 + ++ 0 + ++ 0 + ++ 0 + ++

Non-arthritic Controls 10 9 1 0 6 4 0 4 6 0 10 0 0 8 2 0

Osteo-arthritis .. 10 9 1 0 4 6 0 4 4 2 8 2 0 8 1 1

Paraplegia .. 7 7 0 0 1 3 3 3 3 1 5 2 0 6 1 0

Rheumatoid Arthritis 32 26 6 0 6 23 3 5 25 2 22 9 1 27 5 0

Ankylosing Spondylitis I11 4 5 2 5 3 3 2 6 3 2 7 2 11 0 0

0= normal; + = mild; + + = gross
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TOMOGRAPHY OF THE SACRO-ILIAC JOINTS

Fig. 2.-Sacro-iliactomogram from a 62-year-old man with rh-umatoid arthritis of 3 years' duration. The left joint shows
mild sclerosis on the sacral side and well-marked erosions but no joint fusion or narrowing.

osteo-arthritic patients. The difference is probably
significant when the younger age of the paraplegics is
taken into consideration. Here again two patients
were thought to show small erosions. In paraplegic
patients changes were sometimes observed through-
out the whole length and breadth of the joint space.
Rheumatoid Arthritics.-While the majority of these

patients showed joint narrowing and fusion, these
were only occasionally of severe degree. However,
additional changes were fairly common. Almost a
quarter of the patients showed minor degrees of
sclerosis, especially on the iliac side of the joint, and
almost one third were considered to show small
marginal erosions (e.g. Fig. 2). These changes were
sometimes seen on the posterior as well as on the
anterior tomographic cuts. Osteophytes were about
as common in this group as in the previous three
groups. There appeared to be no correlation be-
tween any of the radiological features and the
patient's age, sex, mobility, duration of disease,
previous steroid therapy, or occurrence of proved
urinary infections. A comparison between sero-
positive and sero-negative patients was not practic-
able because the series included only two sero-
negative individuals. Of three sacro-iliac joints
removed at autopsy from rheumatoid patients, one
aged 61 years showed almost complete fusion (Fig.
3, overleaf), and two, aged 64 and 67 years, showed a
degree of narrowing and partial fusion not different
from elderly non-arthritic controls.

D

A further sacro-iliac joint taken from a woman of
35 years, dying of systemic lupus erythematosus, but
who presented with a rheumatoid-like arthritis,
showed a little narrowing with fusion confined to the
anterior joint margin, again not different from non-
arthritic controls.

The following case history illustrates how excep-
tionally sacro-iliac joint changes may be observed
even in the early stages of rheumatoid arthritis.

A 30-year-old housewife was admitted with a painful
effusion into the right knee dating from a trivial injury 6
weeks earlier, and a more recent effusion into the left
knee. The spleen was just palpable and while she was in
hospital the right wrist became painful and swollen. The
erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 37 mm./hr (Wester-
gren); Hb 71 per cent., L.E.-cell test negative; R.A. latex
test negative. A synovial biopsy from the left knee
showed a rheumatoid pattern. Sacro-iliac x rays showed
some iliac sclerosis with narrowing and a marked degree
of fusion. These changes were confirmed by tomography
(Fig. 4, overleaf) and although no erosions were visible
the case was initially regarded as one of ankylosing
spondylitis. However, one year later the patient became
sero-positive, and soon afterwards her mother was admit-
ted to hospital with rheumatoid arthritis, large sub-
cutaneous nodules, and a positive R.A. latex test.

Ankylosing Spondylitics.-These patients showed a
degree of joint narrowing and fusion that would be
surprising even in an older age group, but much more
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ANNALS OF THE RHEUMATIC DISEASES

Fig. 3.-Sagittal section through pelvis of a 61-year-old woman who
died with rheumatoid arthritis. The anterior sacro-iliac joint shown

and all other parts of the joint were ankylosed.

helpful in diagnosis was the incidence of sclerosis and
marginal erosions which were observed more fre-
quently and usually more markedly than in the
rheumatoid arthritics (e.g. Fig. 5, opposite). Also of
interest was the tendency for these changes to involve
the whole joint rather than only the anterior part as
in the non-arthritic and osteo-arthritic groups. The
appearance of joint widening sometimes seen on the
antero-posterior views of the sacro-iliac joints and
presumably due to extensive cortical erosion and/or
demineralization was not prominent on tomograms
but was noted on some cuts from four patients.
While in all patients the sacro-iliac joint changes were
bilateral, one patient with Reiter's syndrome showed
complete fusion with sclerosis on one side and only
minimal sclerosis on the other.

A male baker, then aged 45 years, presented in 1954
with arthritis of the right knee and right ankle, followed
several weeks later by urethritis and conjunctivitis. After
3 months the disease remitted but further attacks of
peripheral arthritis occurred in August, 1955, September,
1961, and May, 1962. From 1962 the patient complained
of backache and in 1963 dysuria drew attention to a hard
irregular enlarged prostate, presumably malignant. At
this time x rays showed sclerosis and complete fusion of
theright sacro-iliac joint. In 1965 tomography confirmed
this, but the only abnormality on the left side was a little
localized sclerosis (Fig. 6, overleaf).

Comparison between Antero-posterior Views and
Tomograms

In 51 cases pelvic or sacro-iliac films were available for
comparison with the tomograms. The results are sum-
marized in Table III (overleaf). In most cases where
the interpretations were discordant the tomograms were
considered to show more severe changes. While para-
articular sclerosis, erosions, and osteophytes were seen
only slightly more often by tomography, joint narrowing
and fusion were seen very much more frequently than on
antero-posterior films. To some extent this greater
superiority oftomograms for demonstrating joint narrow-
ing and fusion is due to the greater number of patients
with these changes. With less common changes, such as
sclerosis and erosions, the advantages of tomography are
less apparent. However, tomography does still have a
special facility for showing joint narrowing and fusion,
for even when the spondylitic group, with its high incidence
of sclerosis and erosions, is analysed (Table IV, overleaf)
tomography has less advantage over the antero-posterior
film for showing sclerosis and erosions compared with
joint narrowing and fusion.
A particular value of tomography in early ankylosing

spondylitis was that the tomographic appearances were
much more convincingly abnormal, although in only two
patients were the antero-posterior films insufficient for
diagnosis on first examination.

Discussion
Judging from the anatomical studies of Sashin

(1930) and Grant (1962), age changes in the sacro-
iliac joints occur early and frequently. Between the
ages of 30 and 59 years no less than 51 per cent. of
males and 5 per cent. of females in Sashin's study
showed varying degrees of bony ankylosis, and the
figures for the incidence of osteophytes were91 and 53
per cent. respectively. Grant (1962) described this
synostosis of the sacro-iliac joints as beginning in the
region of the ventral sacro-iliac ligament. Such
anterior fusion of the joint in a young non-arthritic
subject is shown in Fig. 1. Although age changes in
the sacro-iliac joints were appreciated in the radiolo-
gical studies of Dixon and Lience (1961) and Sievers
and Laine (1963), they are not generally allowed for
in the interpretation ofindividual films, partly because
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TOMOGRAPHY OF THE SACRO-ILIAC JOINTS

Fig. 4.-Sacro-iliac tomogram from a 30-year-old woman with rheumatoid arthritis of only 6 weeks' duration.
Much of the right joint is ankylosed.

Fig. 5.-Sacro-iliac tomogram from a 5l-year-old woman with a 4-year history of ankylosing spondylitis. Both
joints show mild iliac sclerosis, large erosions, and partial fusion.
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438 ANNALS OF THE RHEUMATIC DISEASES

Fig. 6.-Sacro-iliac tomogram from a 55-year-old man with a 10-year history of Reiter's syndrome and more

recent backache. The right joint is virtually obliterated but the left is normal except for minimal sclerosis of

the lower part.

TABLE III
COMPARISON OF SACRO-ILIAC CHANGES SEEN ON ANTERO-POSTERIOR (A.P.) FILMS AND ON TOMOGRAMS IN ALL

DISEASE GROUPS

Joint Changes Sclerosis Narrowing Fusion Erosions -Osteophytes
0 + +±+ 0 + + + 0 + + + 0 + + + 0 + + +

A.P. View .41 10 0 26 25 0 37 13 1 40 9 2 49 2 0

Tomogram.39 10 2 18 27 I6 13 3 1 7 32 16 3 46 4

No. with A.P. More Positive . ..2 3 0 3

No. with Tomogram More Positive .. j 7 1 8 26 125

TABLE IV
COMPARISON OF SACRO-ILIAC CHANGES SEEN ON ANTERO-POSTERIOR (A.P.) FILMS AND ON TOMOGRAMS IN

ANKYLOSING SPONDYLITICS

Sclerosis Narrowing Fusion Erosions Osteophytes
Joint Changes

0 + + + 0 + + + 0 ± + + 0 + + + 0 + + +

A.P.View.5 6 0 6 5 0 8 2 0 3 7 1 1 1 0 0

Tomogram.4 5 2 5 3 3 2 6 3 2 7 2 1 1 0 0

No. with A.P. More Positive ..0 1 0 0 0

No. with Tomogram More Positive .. 2 5 7 4 0
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two of the commonest age changes (joint narrowing
and fusion) show up so poorly on antero-posterior
radiographs. Although not important clinically,
these changes are much more clearly shown by tomog-
raphy and, as might be expected, are also seen in
patients with peripheral osteo-arthritis.
Although paraplegic patients have been considered

to show sacro-iliac joint changes similar to those of
ankylosing spondylitis (Abel, 1950; Abramson and
Kamberg, 1949), we could not confirm this on our
few patients, who showed mainly joint narrowing and
varying degrees of fusion of the joint space. These
did seem to occur prematurely and more severely
than in non-arthritic controls, where involvement of
the posterior part of the joint was unusual. Whether
the sacro-iliac joint changes in paraplegia are due to
chronic urinary infection as has been suggested
(Romanus and Yden, 1955), or whether they are
simply a result of prolonged immobility, is impossible
to decide.

Radiological changes in the sacro-iliac joints of
patients with rheumatoid disease were well described
by Sharp (1957), who found joint fusion and small
erosions but without juxta-articular bone sclerosis.
These changes were confirmed by Dixon and Lience
(1961) and by Sievers and Laine (1963), who reported
abnormalities in 37 per cent. of 278 female rheuma-
toid patients. In the present study, joint narrowing
and fusion were found to be very much more fre-
quent in rheumatoid patients than in non-arthritic
controls, but in addition some patients showed para-
articular sclerosis and erosions, though these were
never as marked as in ankylosing spondylitis. In
both conditions the changes tended to involve the
whole joint space and the distinction between the two
radiological pictures was mainly one of degree.
Fortunately, the clinical pictures usually provide an
easy separation. We were unable to confirm the
finding of Sievers and Laine (1963) that sacro-iliac
changes in rheumatoid arthritis are commoner in
cases of early onset and long duration. None of our
patients had developed arthritis before the age of 16
years.

Despite the frequency of sacro-iliac joint narrowing
and fusion in ankylosing spondylitis, the occurrence of
these changes in comparatively young non-arthritic
subjects would indicate that other radiological or
clinical features should be present before the diag-
nosis is made. Fortunately, either para-articular
sclerosis, most commonly iliac but sometimes
sacral, or large cortical erosions are usually present
early, though the distinction between localized areas
of fusion and erosion can sometimes be difficult both
on antero-posterior films and on tomograms.

Other useful features of ankylosing spondylitis are
the extent of the joint changes which are visible on
posterior as well as anterior tomographic cuts, and
the apparent widening of the joint space seen on some
cuts. The latter, which appeared to be due to exten-
sive erosion of the articular surface, was seen only in
ankylosing spondylitis.

In doubtful cases ofankylosing spondylitis, tomog-
raphy is sometimes helpful in confirming the diag-
nosis, though it is a pity that tomography is superior
for showing up the non-specific changes of joint
narrowing and fusion and is only slightly more useful
than antero-posterior films for demonstrating the
more specific changes of sclerosis and erosions.

Summary
Tomography of the sacro-iliac joints confirms the

frequency ofvarying degrees ofjoint fusion, especially
in the anterior part of the joint, in elderly non-arthri-
tic and osteo-arthritic subjects.

Similar though more extensive changes were obser-
ved in younger paraplegic patients.
Rheumatoid arthritic patients showed more fre-

quent and more severe degrees ofjoint narrowing and
fusion, but a minority also showed mild para-articular
sclerosis and small erosions.

In ankylosing spondylitis, marked degrees of
sacro-iliac joint narrowing and fusion were found at
an early age, but of more use in diagnosis was the
demonstration of para-articular sclerosis, marginal
erosions, and occasionally pseudo-widening of the
joint space, all much more prominent than in rheuma-
toid arthritis.
Compared with antero-posterior radiographs of

the sacro-iliac joints, tomograms were much more
useful for demonstrating joint narrowing and fusion,
but they are only slightly better for showing sclerosis,
erosions, and osteophytes around the joint.

We acknowledge with thanks the help of Dr. P. H.
Merry, who allowed us to study several of his patients, of
Mr. A. Tilp-Zielinski, who provided the illustrations, and
of the several radiographers who contributed so much of
their time.
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La tomographie des articulations sacro-iliaques

RISUMi
La tomographie des articulations sacro-iliaques con-

firme la fr6quence de la fusion articulaire a un degr6
variable, surtout de la partie anterieure de l'articulation,
chez les non-arthritiques et les osteo-arthrosiques ages.
On observa des lesions similaires, bien que plus

6tendues, chez de jeunes parapl6giques.
Les malades atteints d'arthrite rhumatismale accu-

saient un retrecissement et une fusion articulaire plus
frequents et plus prononces, mais une minorite parmi eux
montrait une sclerose para-articulaire moderee et de
petites erosions.
Dans la spondylarthrite ankylosante le retrecissement

et la fusion articulaires sacro-iliaques prononces furent
trouves a un age assez precoce, mais la scl6rose para-
articulaire, les erosions marginales et, quelquefois,
l'augmentation apparente de l'espace articulaire furent
plus utiles pour le diagnostic, etant plus accuses que dans
I'arthrite rhumatismale.
Compares aux radiographies antero-posterieures des

articulations sacro-iliaques, les tomogrammes furent plus

utiles pour mettre en evidence le retrecissement et la
fusion articulaires, mais a peine superieurs pour reveler la
sclerose, les erosions et les osteophytes autour de l'ar-
ticulation.

La tomografia de las articulaciones sacro-iliacas

SUMAIUO
La tomografia de las articulaciones sacro-iliacas

confirma la frecuencia de la fusion articular de un grado
variable, particularmente en la parte anterior de la
articulaci6n, en los non-artriticos y los osteoartriticos
viejos.

Se observaron lesiones similares, aunque mas extensas,
en paraplegicos j6venes.
Los enfermos con artritis reumatoide acusaron fusi6n y

estrechamiento articular mas pronunciados y con mAs
frecuencia, pero en la minoria de los casos hubo esclerosis
para-articular moderada y pequefnas erosiones.
En la espondilartritis anquilosante el estrechamiento y

la fusi6n articular sacro-iliaca pronunciadas fueron
encontrados en personas j6venes, pero la esclerosis para-
articular, erosiones marginales y, a veces, el aumento
aparente del espacio articular fueron mAs utiles para el
diagn6stico, por ser mds acusados que en la artritis
reumatoide.
En comparaci6n con radiografias antero-posteriores de

las articulaciones sacro-iliacas, los tomogramas fueronmAs
iitiles para evidenciar el estrechamiento y la fusi6n
articulares, pero muy poco mejores para revelar esclero-
sis, erosiones y osteofitos alrededor de la articulaci6n.
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